
Unsurpassed and Unequalled
In Price, Quality

Ato the suits, parts of suits and

Vorlmanship,

Worsteds, Cassimeros, Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c, &c,

-AT

clauss & era
Merchant Tailorng Emporium,

Bctf BUemf) Hulled
For Gent Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best makes
t the lowest You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Ib eomplcte la every particular. The very latest novelties in

Hats, Gaps, Neckwear, &c,

KSOPPOSITE L. & S. DEP0T,-S- Sr

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa.
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all thn very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-teea- s,

Frinta, Ginghams, Marseilles. Seersuckers and
Fancy Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed-
ing low

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware.Glasswaro,

made

-

as goods can
store this viciuity.

just been price

tv ooa w liiowware 01 me manes at figures.
Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, and ready

xadfe Clothing in great variety and at prices within the read
w all purchasers prices fully as
fought at any other general

of

uii-ciotn- s, Jbamps and Fixtures m great
Tnty ana 01 quality tfocic tsottom I'nces.

Best quality of Flour and Feed prices lully as low as th
anse articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has

in

at.

at

tib Deen marKea aown to tne very lowest notcn.
All goods of very best quality and are being sold at price

equally as low as same goods can bought at any general sum
in this section. Call and be convinced. llespctfully,

Juiy23.87ir &M0S REIGEL.

EW FIRM ! NEW GOODS
NEW METHODS !

Having purchased the entire
Samuel heiler, we are prepared to
all who wish to avail themselves
shape of Low Prices, First-clas- s

and

prices.

Dress
prices.

overcoats out fashionable

low the same be

received the

ana nose low

Shoes

for

oarpets,
oest

the
the

5&

sc., wun a complete line ol

Oils, Hardware, Cake Meal, Cement, Lime
Sand, Plaster of Paris, Hoofing Slate,

Coal, Implements
and Repairs.

We prMM U our rooms nt ence,, and then trill largely incrwue e
NMt. A ordlal iDTitation i extended to all

Lehigh Coal and Hardware Co.

Closing Out

Bargains

Gents.La

TMER'S

OMJJEMS

Agricultural

stock, good-wi- ll and fixtures 01
supply his old customers pihI

of the ad"antrures we offer in the
Goods, Good Accommodations.

at Cost. Big

for You

ns Shoes

O aemoat of rupidly foiling bealt, the undersigned will cloi(
out at sacrifice prices his large stock of

dies&ChildrB
The joods are new, no shoddies or seconds, and people who

wisely take advantage of this great closing out sale will secure
wnde,rfal bargains,in the shape of good goods at low prices.

1 Don't Fail to Call.

LEWIS WEISS,
bAHX STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA.

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

GENERAL HARDWARE.

Paints, Varnishes, Glass,
ALL KINDS OF COAL,

OPS. PUBLIC SQTTAKE,

Bank Street, Leliighton, Pa.

0F 1MiEST T0 nmm

A Hrrnp of rpr Svo IIir tAtr. t
It was just mi or.linarv Birninl wnMipnv

papi-r-
, but U saved licr life. Slie wnMin tl.

last stnRe( of coiKiimlition, tulil lit ttyn
rinns tlnit ti wit ineiiralo nml cnlit
onty a Miort tinie; slit-- welgluil Icbh tliu1

orventr ihhiiiiIs. On n piece of wr:iii""
jiaper.rlie read of Dr. Kind's New

coverv, and Rut a sample bottle; It lielpe'

tier, alio bought a larfte Imttle, it lielpcd liei

mpre. boiiRlit anotlier and rcw tetter '.

conlinunl its use and in now Mrong, licnltli

rosy, plump, weighing 140 pounds. For

fuller particulars eend stamp to W. tl. Cole

PrugKi11' I',"rt Sniltli. Trial bottles of tilt
wonderful Discoverr free at T, IX Thomas'
drug store,

m l
Farm and Garden Notts.

Save np all the wood ashes.
lUineinber that tha she Is half tin

herd.
Unleached ashes arc the best fertili-

zer.
Don't put a frosty bit In the horse'

mouth.
Powdered charcoal In the dust bath for

poultry Is recommended.
It appears that the hoe Is just as fond

of pasture as an 7 other animal.
When you see oeoptu going out on ac-

count of low pelee then Is the time to go

In.
If potted plants, require fertilizers the)

should ba applied sparingly and frequvnt- -

iy.
Ifuch difficulty In churning In winter

Is due to keeping the cream at too cold a

temperature.
As soon as lbs soil freezes hard all

newly sat trees or plants should bo sllghll)
banked up.

The Polish fowl Is recommended as

perhaps the handsomest of all rarletlei of
domestic poultiy.

Old newspapers or brown wrapping
paper can be used for rendering the poultr
house warm. '

The more an animal is exposed the
less It will produce, cither of pork, wool,
mutton, bfef or milk.

Cold, fllth and Insufficient ventilation
are the usual causes of roup In poultry,
according to one writer.

Cream needs stirring frequently, to
mix the different skimmings and to aeiatc
and ripen it evenly.

Do not make a mistake In building Yoir
poultry house too liluh. The windows
should face the and cast.

Care well for the feet and lees of horse
whi n putting them Into the stable, and so
prevent scratches and lameness.

The farmer who has a big straw stack
has no excuse for allow lue his stock to sut
fer b exposure to cold and storm.

With very little timber and plenty of
straw, rough but warm sliellpr ma be pro-
vided at. little cost except for labor.

Grafts.can be cut in the middle of whi-

ter, but they are not usually of as 'strong
vitality as if cut earlier in the fall.

To cut down taxes stop up the crack
in the stables. Town, County and Slate
taxes are not the only ones the shiftles
farmer pa s.

Hathor than fill vour cellar with root
and vegetables, construct pits for them.
While they are In the ceHar disease lurkelh
there also.

Light barley boiled is claimed to be ex
cellenl feed for horses, putting a fine co.t
on them; though not so good for horses at
hard work.

Afpaiagus and rhubarb beds should b
always manured late In the fall. It Is verj
dlttlcult to have the soli for Iheso two vari
eties of plants too itch.

Black knot on cherrv trees may be often
cured by an application of kerosene oil on
the limb affected, taking care not to applj
too much, as the tree may be injured.

An attempt to crow seedless apples hi
apparently succeeded. After much '.rouble
there are now two varieties of the roreles
kind, both said to be nf good size and taste.

Flowering plants should nevei he wa
lered with fold water as it will tend to chill
he plants. A little time taken to wauu

the water before applying will bo found ot
considerable benefit.

The Chill Illait
mat sets the naked brandies

19 nut icii. u, me neatniY vaietuuiuarian in-
doors, but not ail the coveiinir that, ran ho
piled on his warm bed, nor all the furnace
uea that anthracite cau furnish, will wnrm
tils marrow wnen chills and lever runs in,
icy ringers a oug his spinal column. Ho-
stellers Stomach bitters is the thing to In-

fuse new warmth Into his chilled anil atMiH.
I fell frame, to remettv the flpreH rv.n.,i
exhausting sweats which alternate with the
chill. Dumb ague, auue cake, bilious re
mittent In short, every known foim ol
malarial disease is subluualeil In- thiatmtpn
.ind at the same time wholesome and genial
uicuiuiie. umousness, constipation, dys-
pepsia, sick headaches, loss of annrtliK ami
sleep, kidney trouble, rheumatism and

are also remedied b It. Use it with
persistence t effect a thorough euro.

THE CHAMriON GOOSE VICICER.
Geo. U. Kandall, of Dlghton, Mass, claims

to be the champion goose picker of Amer-
ica. Some have been Inclined to dispute
the title with him, and the.iesult or this
was a wager that Kandall could kill and dri
pick 100 geese in ten hours. The best pre
vious record was 80 geese. The novelty of
the contest brought together a great crowd.
Itaudall went confidently to his work, and
from the time he started little could be seen
if him In the ciowd of feathers which en
veloped him. He won, however, the recoid
it the end of 9 hours and 65 minutes belne
103 geese, averaging pounds.

Home and l'uriii.
Lime water Is good for chilblains. Use

It strong and hot. A saturated solution of
alum In water, used hot, is also a curative.

1 he man who never innk-- Inua t 1.1.
ife will find furrows crowing In her face

'hat never cau be sjioutlm! nut ufii.r h 1.
dead.

-- Idleness among horses Is as ilaneerous
is amoiii iiihii. Kin ilm iiinnt. i...
jxjsslble, when the weather is Hi for work.
Too much rest for them In the winter is as
uad as not enouzh.

Splial snrillL'S between trnees mil
nViree are of great advantage, to horses thatare called upon tu Marl and haul heavy
loads. Such soi lugs relieve strain.
wear and tear on
and wagon.

VealPatt cakes: Plinnin.Ur.ot.
line, add out beaten egg and moisten with
cream; season well with salt, pepper, mace
or thyme. Make Into cakes: I lien illo im.
bread crumbs, corn nival nr n .!., ... ,,.,.
crackers and fry In butter or lard.

-- A Shred Cabbatre Salad: n
outside leaves from a large head uf cahhaze
and wash clean, shred and lay In a bowl
shave over It a Utile salt and add a leaf of
m need parsley. JItnre line two hanl.liniiu.i
eegs. mix thoroughly a cup of salad oil and
vinegar, equal portions, pour over the cab-
bage and stir wtll with a fork.

If Makes You Hungry
hi hri:z
erroct. uiuZZi
cd thorn-ste- and I
feel" like a new
won, it Improves

facilitates dims- -
.Uoa" J.T. Corx-

land, rrtmus, B.C.

Paine's
Celery Compound

13 a unlquo tonic and appetizer. Heanant to
tho taste, quick In Its action, and without any
Injurious offect, It glvos that rugged heslth
which makes everything tasto gooil It curbs
dyspepsia and kindred disorders. Physicians
prcscribo 11 $1.00. SU ror ss.oo. Druggists.

Wells, r.inimnsoN Co., Burlington, VL

DIAMOND DYES SiSr SSfTuSS

QUICKEST
If

we m 'D'lia
U11 !.
rnit ImIkim

$Q0TttlN5,
CL'ItATttT

it satisrus 1
erory iimf.

TRY OSE NOW. ijcmsn CtS.
S tor SI. 00.

i 'd etPrrwhcrB, or
cuuea for pries.

dm

Tnirtflmi.
celery

..jii

feeling,
bottle

Uow,

buWls, ibvp, or
pii?4i or ffMknw pverr

froli hopi
oi.ir.binM. It wnderfuU

and

Lfr gMiture the Hoi Co., the ffnufrK

AND

Bill Heads

ITote Heads

Letter Heads

Statements
Envelope,

Programmes,
Price Lists,

Now nrid
all Job in the best ntjle, ant exd
low

Succoscful of DIsessA
A I

.MIC'UUIili.S the t'auc ol all Dlrita.r..
.Ull'IloriK Kii,r,i:n

Kllluthu Jllcrlie.

cures:

WcirirrrHl Toole and' a.r.'w., 1 Mriurr.
"a --aivrauw twiner in CVH Of CD- -sampti.in bunl coiu'lr. nowin, Ur,dUwi( ...y wtnw knows. do clhn or Itmirunlou powr In mrlnt mm m tvr Uiat curau ImpiMlU. Wit we tl. rlMm (hi ft wllVwr. nrftNtin Jaari tf ot morn than huf r nt Pnouwith p.irpwlilii, wwk nnd deWlitnted wiU fli.d it ,1m

bom toalo. ETerrnna aboul.1 m It. DirtlcDlulv ll,..
' aTi inllend (nr rawi with liennM.awn. orirrm. ara ti, of dlauaa. Iliamadl lna tfcit will kill tka larnu ud at tha lama tlmaoura tha mtiant H tka ma tn nM

rrfee PS OO.STlfflclant to U ikmi, ani .tb! unaiDiwIIMi tha

nui. nauam s micrisi
I had a very Bud Cold,

ana a liottla
0a)th Arnold's Caach

Killer,
and It helped ma at ooaa.
it will dn all It It rceen-n,ude- d

to do.
Tf m. I.

Ulater Couatr. X. T.
., tit , and 11.6a,

THE
(Chlea jo, Hock Island ft Pstciflc tnd

I11UET3
una uipux

Hortgn, Topeka,
Abllons, la KAriaA3 Oolortdo .

ItADO. new nma nf

cud 7Ie.nsao

Dnlnn

Runs euperbly eimippod TmJjifi
Roclr Island. Kt.

and Bt. Touj
, i.u.courses inn most landiS

and Cost Southern Dakota.
TEfB

tmvnl

E. ST.

si's w mmiiawmnuttulu "u ou" ago.
tho nerves oil Sa,mt at. nm r,r. m tw
Strencthcned. thn tilnnl tr.r mmt

bowels regulated, ralne'j Compound
it.- - U I .... .

n , ... "7
(JwAiiiHfml lg tht UtnvfiKturtn u U

The Best
Spring Medicine.

" In the spring of 188T 1 was all run down. Iwould get lip in tho morning with so tired
and was so weak

around. I bought a of rune's Celery com.
round, and before I had taken It a week 1 feltmuch better. I can cbcefully
It to all who n building upandstrenirUien.Ing medicine." II. A. BurUngSn, Vt.

LACTATED

HEr.1DV KtlQWX my
fad aU finten.

(
of hfcmlock and

!i

STHSNGTHEHim.

f I

t f prnptlor:, pLABTCfl BOBTN, on eoodi.

PLAIN FANCY

presses, new type excellent fncilitieit enable its to 1

kinds of Work,
prices. orders receivi' immediate attention.

- 6Lm)m a ill iika.
JOB ROOM 8,

Bank Street,
Treatraant

SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY

SuKessftilJreaJment.

Catarrh,
Bronchltla,
Consumption,
Rlalsrla,
Rheumatism.

h;jbwniiiII.calld5mMirtritljNluilti)dincllmlMf r

Mtcr,,bei

omoniriaonacajloaa.iaalaca.

tui.r.r-.ViK.-.-

fot

Alraraoa.Braaaa,

Dniffgllts,

GREAT KOOK

in V

HuU'

0aaalKaxut3i. OillQAQO,

TtnewinwrotiBss-siiiaaio- rt

thatlcouldliardlyeet

FOOOSjSST

taruordinai

on

rv low Prices,

Blanks of all inds

Wedding Stationer,.
2nsiaess Card; an

i

Shipping Tag
Sale Bills

Tickets
Circulars.

Lebiohjon, P?
ELY'S

sXm CREAM BALM.

Cleanses thoNaa
Paisanes, Alla

Pain and Inilm i

Mixtion. n?al tin

"ores, lien dies tin

enies o f Taili

i ind Smell,

I'KY tbc CITUK
A nartiele applltd into eueh aoitrll ami Eaglet
able. 50 eenn ui ilruirirlits; by uiail.ree
lered. . ELY llkoH., i Warren streelnrk. set32-- f

$1
13 WEEKS
Th. POI.ICK GAZETTE wil) We m.iled.

eiiraly wnirfd, tn any aHdraw in tha Hai.
.I 81a If a forthraa cnnnlha on t of

One Dollar.
aiaoouii alluwea tu poatmailxrr

iteaU d tljbi gsmpl anjiiM naiird frr
Ailarns all orjars k

1ICHARD K FOX,
Uay te,188l-l- y ritiuil ,111,1

I

j

ISLAFSD ROUTE.
raoitAa tn Keferuska Ry.)

couthwest
ja in
IowaHnrlan, Outl:

In MIlIl It.
AICO" n n,Trenton, unmeroti.' '

, falrbury, nud Nrleoii:to, Norton,nver, PuPblo, OOI.O--:,

Cars.

r1Ajlv esoh WIT bntwlfn L?asro.Kausbs City and inae- -una to taa scanio

--uu'ujjiuuinujji. jsjjimiiujii liihii mi ii. - ..

uirAOQTJAnfTSD with tsh oohapkt or m aemynr, wriL oxtaut

"V, ' " wttumT7B, wCity, Dos Mclneo, Knoxrvlllo, Wlntorsot. Atlirtlc-- . Auiubon,y1Sfr',?rntJ council In IOWA-air."- fn- lie n:.a St. Pauluwn vans
In NEBRASKA

OaldweU,
TrnTPraes and vast

very
noed

Nrs.

Ball

1'riee

New

Chieajro,

Si?lnnUoHat f?o03or lnteroomuiunir older nnd to uliNebraska, UnnBaa, Colorado,
JSf300'

trano-ooeon- lo
Torrltor

Baaporta.
Toxos, Arlaona, Idaho California,' and tcSlOj

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaolies leadlnar nil competitors In ep'endor nf equlDmantluxury Of accommodations run rinllv hntnnrm mil ZSU I J.riiu

potwon Chlcnrjo CI

In

reorjo.

Konllnlnn; Obalr Care (PHEX). and Pnlaco Slo-pln- e Cora. CnflfornlaTi;:dally. Choice of routes to and from City, Portland. LoaAnsale-s- , San Dlofjo, San Francisco, and Intervening JocsUtles. Qulcls tlmoBromDt connections and tmnafera In Donotj.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Espri

Atculann. oscpli, Lativonworthopoua Paul. Tbo FuvoWtj

mrouTH croduotiTOMlnnoaota,

JOHN,

recommend

back:

Mail

Llbaral

Eellvlllo.

".lifu,iil,?0f

Statoa

thrmiirh

SaltXtike

of WorUiea-- Iowa, eoutSwoctara
..... . i u vuLurwwQ ranou

Itles ta
I3C

to say Coupon

E. A. HOLBROOK
JXA. uaU IiaUUi Pax. Aguii

FT Ji2tet.8' J.BP& PoWaro, or dotJred Inform tvtlon, apply
Tlckot Otaoo In tiio Uaitod SUIsa or Cznada. or td JrJiL

AS WE CLI POROSITIES,
Bisklm'i Arule- - EslTC

I'u bi t salve in flip woilil tor rut'
n .,' n rlitf in.fVi, 1 m 1.

ii'T, olmpiieil linnili. chilblain!!, corn
ill till skin eruptions, and positively i iiret
lei. or no pay ri''iilre(l. It i irimrantrri!

lvcj perfect satisfaction, or uioliev n
eil. l'licp 25c. Iter box. at Thomas'.'

-- The sobbing of nl!00 pound woman Is
ii'l to gieat! resemble the tietiibiing
"le.ino.

The Lord loveth a cheerful ulier, In

i" cheei fill giver seldom Iiumuu h ;i 1,

IVf.

Mnoi'v sa If he could go down 10 'ti.
ive 1111,1 hai! It honestly wrllli-- uli
"He did what ho Could," he wcitil-- r

h:m- - it I ban a iiiuuutm nt of g, ,1

'dug to heaven, Do all the good j. p
. to all the people ili tiu. as long .

r on can.

Skllok's uonsaraatloa Cars.
.'. 1. Tun. is lieyiinil ipHBliMi th, n.i

OhikIi Mediiine , e
1, n few dies invariably cures the win

oft 'iuigh, Lroup, nun llriiiehilin,nh
- wonderful siicccmi in the mre of (',
uiition is without a parallel in tlieliiM,
iiieiliciuc. Since it's firt cr 1

' ''een old on a guarantee, a test win. I

'ther medicine can slnnd. If you ha' igh we cimiotly nt,k ton to trj .

ice 10 centH, 60 renin, ni d tl, If iiG arc wire, Chest or Buck lame, us
nli.h's Porous Planters. Sold bv T. h
liomaB, Lehighton, & W. Iliery VeisspTl.

One who wants to be the object o
od feelings on the part f others lnnstbe

ie object of such good fce.lligs tow aid
iiem.

Comnmptiou snrel) Cured.
To TH u Edi ro R Please infurm vourrem.

r that 1 have a positive remedv fur th
jov name disease. By Its ti'meh uw
lousandsnf liopelcus cates have been

cureil. I shall be glad to sen.
to bottles of my remedy free to am
our readers who have consumption if the
nil fcend mo their express and poitoflic

idress. itepeotfull.r, f A. Slocuni, M. D.,
181 Pearl st., New York.

Conversation warms the mlrd. enlk
ns the Imaclnatlon, and is continually
artlne trcsh came that is immedlalef
urstied and taken, and whleh wonld nevi i

iavn occurred In tha duller Intercom. of
epistolary correspondence.

Ub, WhataCinKh.
Will you heed the warning. The iljna

erhaps l:f the sure appl-oai- ol hat moi
errible disease, Consumption. Atk youl-Ivt- s

if you can alliird for the sake of
50 cents, to run the risk and do nethin,

. V l"")'r. from experience tliu
hiloh s Cure will cure vour cough. 1

"Vi,ail,, ''.hi "plains why mre thn
Million Bottles yieie mid the past ye.u

t relieves croup, and whooping cough i.
nee. Mothcra do nut he without it. Fin
one hack, side or client, use Mnloh's l'i

h Planer. Hold by T. D. Thomai, L.
ihton. W. Biery Voii,sport.

Theie Is soiuo good In a bustle uf'e.
ill. hen fashion doomed short dresst.
tliu lournure appendage was the only tliinj.
hat intervened to prevent allhjator trains
(oin rontlnuiiig to wriggle along the dusij
alhs of life.

Dyspepsia and tlver Complaint.
Is it imt ttorth Ihe niiiiill piieu m 75eem
iree ynnr-e- ii ,,i every tinj idm ul tint,

"trt'kkintr iimipleiniH, il .wnithinK M e.i.
l our store and i;el a bottle ol bhllnli
tlnlizur. Ever., bottle has a printed guar

mi-eo- it. Use iicciirilinglj, and if it dt- -
iti no u oil it will com vou nothing;. Soh
; T. D. Thoma.1 LelnKhtoii, W. Bier--
eissport.

Passionate expressions and Tehemeni
sseiiloiis are no arguments, unless it be
f the weakness of tho cause that Is

by them, or of the man that
It.

I havo had catiirrli for Twenty yearn
M Haul all kfnd of remedlef. witluiMt re-I-

.

Mr. .Siiith, drgijiM, of I .in ! FalV,
Cream B,dni. Thi.

t "I" the liit npplica'.lon was magirnl,
m allayed the Inflamiition, and the mil
iiormnsmy
....

heud was us clear n a bill,
uuic a? nie an mucn j;ood Ilia

I m iimvlnitd lib i se ill rfTeel a wmn
in cure It is soothinp. plcamnt and

. ....... .,,,HI.a Mrunui tirpe lis use by
Jll sufleiers. Geo. Terry Lilllt Falls,'N. Y. -

Women are frequently debarred from
icilng on school boards or church boanla.
but they can have a complete monopoly on
i ne washboards.

tJ.n. Nr.. -- .wwa awl, IOWH.Jt Is the current report about town thai
Kemp a Balsam for the Throat and Lungs,

.., i,K runm remarKBye cures witlr
licople who are troubled with cough, sore.
hrnnt, aHhma, bronchitis and consumptione

uniKKis' win give you a trial bttlfreeofrost. Il is gurannteeil to relieve am
ure. The Largt Bottles are oOc and $1.

When suffering from throat or limg
iroublcs, take only such medicine as has
been proved worthy of confidence. Such
remedy is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral; a speclln
for sudden colds, and Invaluable in all form,
of pulmonary complainls. Bold by druggists
Price $1.

Universal profession that of the gold
chaser.

Life Is too short to dwell on failures
pusk on to a. new success.

We find self made men very eften. bnt
self unmade men much nftener.

A nun l etten highly esteemed foi
what we dou't know about hlro.

Hood's Surmwrilla is a purely voretahle
preparation, being free from Injuring
ingredients. It is ptculiar in its curativi
Miner.

The highest eiMX-ls- of chailty Is char,
il J lo tin uni horitahlt).

Ihe best llilncs are accomplished Tyd-- ,

hoim bhIIis band In hand villi enilt-aror- .

Nonr bu a man ho Is Tell loaded
111 .. .... ... - . .1 . ,, .. .tHj,, aiiuoi, iimi raillis. IJuw I.

it iih 1 ha ii.au who shoots his mouth orif-- ii iirevuiotrv to n- - snn, ui other
peoi-l- s ,X1,,,,e ato of,,,, pM at tIlelr

-- I'rln'esaroliioiiKhi opto live with all
thuttorlil allilienorhloiisliitobebroiighl
tiji I.. m. iiii minces.

M'heii to men aro after oiie hns
wae.es are low; hen two bosses are aflei
one man waes ate l,lfh, Kx,

A uiaa Is already of consequence in the
world vi lien If Is known that ho cau he

oil.
Illchi'S nitllOUt rlisrtlv irn t,nll,ln

worth; Ihey aro hlwsliijs to him only who
makes lliein a blessing to others.

The pleasantest thing In the world arc
pleasant ihouchts, and the treat art lu life
Is too have as many of them as possible.

The linmnial taint In tko hearts of so
many nut wartlly ihcent ncoule is nhai
makes a book thus tainted sell rapidly.

Herald.
;

The crel'd of a narron' man: Ifa
frleml changes his mind he is a traitor; If
a stranger dees not think as tou do he Is a
fool.

Cut from K.xouaOB.

A'ulht "prool The hoi.- -

A i.:inl tpis,' herd ol
lcplmnts.

Hack yiuds Lon tr'ii, - oi
1 idles uit'sses.

The natural gunrdlttn oful
voinim is lirr toiigiif.

An oigan urindi--r mny not In
,ibli to sinfr a noli' yet lie easily
rarries a tune.

If every person would bo half
S ,;COH a III t'Apt'O s li. M .il

'iois i be, w Imi ti hr iven t i

v nl-.- i wt'iiltl --ceni
it ,h hard lor i w n an tt m

low uiij!,t:tly in I. .is uoi i i i

ie tilue ntul disconsolate wlm
he hns just iot a new suulKii

jacket.
Some one claims that "noth-

ing is absolutely fin prool"'
Well, if ashes are not fire-pro-

we don't know what prool jt.i.
would want.

A Vassar girl sat on her best
fellow's hat a.s they basked in
the moonlight with classical
:hnt; but she put in her ihiinib

and pulled out her gum and
made it all up with a thrilling
yum, yum.

Women charm, as a general
tiling, in proportion an they ar
4ood. a plain face with n
heart behind it is worth a world
)f beauty. Men w ho have tried
both uniformly agree to this.

Avoid as far as noRible.
"

in
planting second crops, a succes-
sion of similar plants on the
same land.

Afore by the hurrienneersbn
perished d Barbadoes, pwhich
levastate than 4,000 Oct. 10,
1780.

Make stepping-stone-s ol'
stumbling bloks.

Rise in the morning soon
tfter you awake.

Virtue is its own reward, nnd
he pay isn't big enough, tn
nany people in the business.

St ts oT leopard aiH undyed
a skin will be extensive a
orn this winter by ve y young

udios.

Harber, to customer Oil.
sirt

rnstomer, emph'iMrary
Vo

Harber -- You are r"ht. !.
Xone of our best pciiplf arc us-n- g

oil on their hair nnwadnvs.
(To next customer) Oil sir?

Customer Il'liy. yes, I gues
so. Proper thin::." isn't it?

finrber Yes, sir. All our
best people are using oil on their
h-ii- r nowadays.

Acknonledg. d It. uYou
must not tone the ton of im
b;ib"V " snid u mother to
In r four yenr old, lm n
rolt spot there that is very ten-
der."

The joungster gazed at it
curiously for a moment, and
then nsked:

"Do all babies have spots or
their heads?"

"Yes."
'Did napa have a softsnot on

his head when he was a baby?"
"Yes," replied the mother,

with n sigh, he has got it
yet."

And the old man, who had
heard the conversation from an
adjourning room, sang out:

"Yob indeed he has, my dear
boy, or he would be a sinrlp
man to day."

Interesting. Bobby Tip y
were taU'tnur about vou Inst
night. Mr. Featherly.

Featherly Is that so I?obby?
'Yes. about vour bein." bnme'.

ly enough to stop a clock."
" IKho said 1 wa, iobbyt"
"ila."
Oh, vour ma! 4nd what did

your sister CMara sav?"
"She didn't think so."

"UIcbs id she
think I was handsome,"

Well-cr-n-n- o; she said she did
not thinfc you would stop a
clock, but she thought you
might ma;( it lose time very
last."

(ieore McCracken, of Imi

rgjl, has a copy of the first;
is .ne of the New York I)ai,

,n u u q.
B"(,rt Columns, lin I eeit.lilll) lines
HOI liear it Ver StliK ill v; IVM'III
Wiince tothe Sun nf :r,. II
s a rar and valtinble oimoim

Stoves,
Tinware,

Houters , nd
Ranges

in ureal, Viinety ul

Samuel Gkavkj
Popular .Store, Bank Strett

Roofing and piutintrn -- pcoiul
ty. Stove repiir fuint'shed

on wl'ort notiit. Priees
Utasunalkl J

REASONS
Why Ayor's Sarsaparllla is
preferable to any othor for
tho euro of Blood Dlsoa303.

Because no poisonous or deleterious
biKrutlli-iit- filter Into, the composition
of Ayer's Bursuparilla.

Ajer'a Snrnpiullln contains ontjr
tliu purost and most effective remedial
properties.

'Aycr'a Sarsaparllla Is prepared with
extreme care, skill, and cleanliness.

Ayer's Sarsnparlllu Is proscribed by
leading physicians.

Aycr'a Sarsapnrllla Is for sale,
ewiryuhcre, ami lecoiumeuded by all
Urst-clas- druggists.

Ayer'a Sarmipnrllla Is a medicine,
kml not a boveiugu In ilhigulse.

Ayor's Snrsnpaillla never falls to
effect a euro, when jierJIstently used,
according to directions.

Ayer'a Sarsaparllla Is" n highly con-
centrated oxliuet. unit therefore the
most economical Blood Medlcluo In tho
markot.

Ayer's Sarinparilla has had a ul

career of nearly half a century,
and was novor so popular as at preaonl.

Thousands of testimonials are on
file from thoso benefited by the use ot

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rnr.rAHED nv

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Prlca (1 ; tlx atttlaa, i,5. Worth 5 a bottla.

AINBOW RUPTURE "Sb.
vnn. furyul.aB. Hand f..r clrrnl.r tUt0.1 fit naurul .ult.r.r. cniwi trthl.ait.o'jir?" O'xtrtlMrdlcal and Sureic

When I say Conn I de not mean merely t
stopth tnfort lime, anil then have them r.turn again 1 mkas A UAlllCAI. CUIUS.

1 have nade tho disease of

FITS, EPHaBFSY op
FALONG SIClOrESS,

A r study. I ttauraitt ray reraeT to
CURE the wo ret cno. Krcauia othtra fcT
xaiiou 14 no rrnfion lor not now receitinr aaar.
ceiui ni uuro ireminc ana A rxiR iiOTl

SIS
ami 411 1 w.iru it t.'FW you liniuiu
inai, nnu 11 hi euro yon, Aaiiii'H
H..nOOT,M.C, IS3PU9iST,KroY

9MN
' .ic on.

".-t- i it can fio talten,dlT,. ! hy iio luoatait, rf 1 no t.:ain u
OHIO ul ,.1 ,ol i.l ii.-- : ij' tho com.

ii' l.'ir DyiiopUoliaphttcs is smell mo: till "vtouit.
Beatfir'iaS'o tu a ..- a prodnter.
Pcrsorj gfJa raj'.i; vtl:i!i taklas It.

SCOTT'S EMUf.STr " fi aolnow-'edrje- by
Physiciai s to ho the niit 1 and Best preptay
totiou ii tho fc: . ' 11 i and ccruof

cofJstisspTsof:, srtJCFULA.' -- . VTASTtnO
- rD2SEAlit:'S,
COLOS ant: Ch:?.

7'As jaf itrr,,: j nsumptlan, sn4
Waiting In ChU,n 1. ,i - alt llnuj'jisU.

Plso'a Curo for
la uixo tho best

Oougli Medicine.
If you havo a Cough

without disease of the
Lungs, a fonr doses nro all
you noed. Hut If you ct

thin cany moana of
safoty. tho alight Oongh
may become n serious
matter, and several bot-
tles will bo required.

I

nag's Itemcdr for Catarrh Is the
ucai, juuksi 10 une, ana cneapcar.

Sold br drusvlata or Mat hv m.ti'

DISEASES OF MEN ONLY
Sini,Mnki,aa5ai,larrauala 1II1 Lott iliabooi.ra.aaltaof (rroraim YoatharaipaadllfandparmaMatlr
onre.1. Onn u Inllnn and tra ! lali-- al

Adans DO, a&INDLE, 171 W, 12th St., Xiv

"rch .11. n.i

AIL OTHERS Fill
CONSULT

VftllTMP.lT
rrn5i BE, 10 0

V

339 II. lStn l't ,mlr.u
SO rtara' eXn. i. j i , i - r.
manantly rt-- ,n--- , i.o r.. . .. inHtotis, At. ' 'Inrvtr'l A.l'-(i- .
conMdHiilil ,r,10A.I. UUi,

rrelnja. trftullct. SUuup di

Ml Kiml of

Job Work
1 1.. I ' Jieaj) at i!i

m -


